Be a Giver, Not a Taker

Jeannie Kirkpatrick

II Corinthians 9:7, Eccles 3:3, Proverbs 17:17, Galatians 5:13

Be a giver, not a taker. Be a high-way, not a low way. Be a set-ter, not a sit-ter. Be a heal-er, not a hurt-er. Be a ser-vant of the Lord, I right way, not a wrong way. Be a straight path for the Lord, I true one, not a false one. Be a light for all the earth to pray. Be a bless-ing not a curs-ing, be a pray. Be a light and not a shad-ow. Be a see. Be a prais-er, not a com-plain-er. Be a friend and not a strang er. Be a Christ -ian in your life each day. wise in all your do-ings. Be a Christ-ian in your life to-day. help-er, not a hind-er. Be a Christ-ian in your life I pray.
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